[A case of oral allergy syndrome whose symptoms were dramatically improved after rush subcutaneous injection immunotherapy with pollen extracts of birch].
We report a case of oral allergy syndrome, whose symptoms were dramatically improved after rush subcutaneous injection immunotherapy (SCIT) with pollen extracts of birch, ragweed and Japanese cedar. She was diagnosed as allergic rhinitis at 2 years old, and experienced oral allergy syndrome at 5 years old after eating cucumber. Then she had become allergic to wide range of fruits and vegetables. She was introduced to our department for the possible treatment for allergic rhinitis, and underwent rush SCIT at 15 years old. The symptom of single blind oral challenge test of apple up to 30 g, which had been positive before SCIT, turned to negative after the treatment. The threshold of apple measured by open oral challenge test increased from 3 g to more than 50 g. The symptoms to most fruits and vegetables were improved or disappeared. This suggests the possibility that SCIT of birch pollen can be a promising candidate as a radical treatment for pollen-food allergy syndrome.